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1Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tennessee, U.S.A.

A cryocondensationpump for the DHI-D acceptable.Stabilityanalysisforbothgrossstructural
advanceddivertorprogram isto be installedin the andloc_lbucklingofcryopumpcomponentsshowthat
vacuum vesselin thefMl of 1992. The purposeof adequatem_ ofsafety_t theappliedloads
thecryopump istoremovegasfrom thedivertor,re- sreachieved.
ducerecyclingtotheplasma,and to providereduced
densityplasmasforexperimentalstudy.The pump is
designed for a pumping speed oi'50,0001/s at 0.4 mtorr. 1. INTRODUCTION

The majorpump componentsaretoroidallycontinu- The firstphaseof the Advanced Divertorpro-
ous to minimi_.einductivevoltages,therebygreatly gramforDIH-D wastheinstallationofa biasableringreducingtheriskofany electricalbreakdownduring
disruptions.The cryopump consistsofa 25mm In- electrodeand a pumping plenum Createdby toroidal
cone[tube,10m long,cooledby liquidhelium, lt gasbaffleplateslocatedin theloweroutercornerof
is_ded by liquidnitrogen-cooledshieldsand thevacuum vessel(Ref.1). Increasedneutralpres-
a segmentedambienttemperatureradiation/particlesuresmeasuredunderthebaffleplatesduringdiverted
shield.The outernitrogenshieldhas a toroidallydis- plasmaoperationdemonstratedthatparticleswerebe-
continuouscoppercoatingto enhancethermalcon- ingcollectedwithinthepumpingplenum (Refs.2,3).
ductivitywhilemaintaininga hightoroidalelectricalThe secondphaseof theprogramistheinstallation

ofa toroidallycontinuouscryocondensationpump in
resistanceto mlnimi_.eelectromagneticloadsduring thepumping plenum. The pump willprovideactivedisruptions.

The pump iscooledby 10g/sofliquidheliumat pumpingofthedivertortofurtherreduceparticlesbe-
sninletpressureof115kPa and temperatureof4.35K. ingrecycledbackintotheplasma.The cryopumpwill
The pump issubjectedtoa steady-stateheatloadof providea toolforthestudyofplasma exhaustand
<IOW due to conductionand radiationheattrans- densitycontrol,and isexpectedto providelow den-

fer.The heliumtubewillbe subjectedtoJouleheat- sityplasm_forrfcurrentdriveoperation.Pumping is
achievedby a toroidallycontinuoustubecooledby liq-

ingof < 182J (14W averse)due to inducedcurrent uidhelium.Particlescondenseon theheliumlinedur-
anda particleloadof<20 W duringplasmaoperation.
Thermalanalysisand testsshowthattheheliumtube ingplasmaoperationand arethendesorbedafterthe
can absorba transientheatloadof up to 100W for experimentby allowingthelinetoheat.Calculations
i0sand stillpump deuteriumat6.3K. showthatwitha pressurebuild-upunderthebaffleof

Disruptionsinduce toroidalcurrentsin the 0.4mtorrand apumping speedof50,0001/s,thepump
willhavea removalrateof20torr/l-s(Raf.4).Recentheliumllneand nitrogenshields.Thesecurrentscross

therapidlychan_ magneticfield,applyingcomplex experimentson DIII-Dhaveshown thepressuretobe
dynamicloadsto thecryopump. The forceson the ashighas 20retort(Rafs.2,3),so thattheremoval
pump areextrapolatedfrommagneticmeasurements ratewillbe much greaterwiththenew cryopump.
fromactualDIH-D plasmadisruptionsand scaledfor

an assumed3MA disruption.The supportsforthe 2.MECHANICAL DESIGN
heliumlineand thenitro&enshieldaredesignedto
precludeimpactbetweencomponentsovertherange The cryopumpisdesignedtoallowtoroidalcur-
ofworstcaseimpulseloads.The supportsalsoallow rentstoflowinthepump duringboth currentramp-
fordifferentialthermalcontractionbetweenthepump up and disruptions.Thisdesignconceptwas selected
and thevacuum vessel.Staticand dynamicfiniteele- becauseofconcernovercertainpossiblevoltagebreak-
meat analysisofthecryopump show thatthestresses downs betweenthevesselwalland pump due toion-
overa rangeofdisruptionand thermalloadingsaxe izedgas inthe pumping plenum. The main benefit
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of the pump being toroidally continuous is the low- The support is designed to allow for the thermal con-
eringofthe voltagepotentialbetween the vesselwall tractionofthe pump at cryogenictemperatureswith
and pump to <50 voltsand so to minimize the risk the vesselat 25°C. The pump changes in major ra-

ofarcing(Re.t'.5).Because ofthepotentialforarcing, dius-_5mm duringthermalcontraction.The supports
we feltthe pump had to be en_,ueeredto withstand arealsodesignedto_ze displacementscausedby
worstcasecurrentsduringdisruptionsanyway, and so loadsinducedon the pump components duringdisrup-
itwas a lessoradditionaldecisionto make the pump tions.
toroidallycontinuousand sohandlethesecurrentsrou- The liquidhelium tube issupportedoffthe in-

finely.The loadsfrom thesecurrentswere the main net nitrogenshellby a pairof conicallywound com-
designchallenge, pressionsprings(Fig.2) locatedevery 15 deg. The

A crosssectionofthe pump and itslocationin springsprovidea longheat leakpath whileproviding
thepumping plenum isshown inFig.1. The pump is the dyna_cally requiredspringratebetween the he-
comprisedofa seriesofconcentricInconel625 u_bes. Uum tube and nitrogenshield.ALI supportssum to a

The pumping surfaceconsistsof a 10m long,25mm conductiveheat loadof < 1W to the helium tube.
diameter Inconel t,ube filled with two-phase helium. It The 24 sections of radiation/particle shields are
provides _ 1 m 2 of pumping surface. A 20 mm diam- supported from the nitrogen shield by alumina but-
eter tube with barriers to axial fluid flow is inserted tons. Three buttons are located around the minor
into the helium tube to increase the linear flow veloc- radius, and there are two sets of these per 15 deg

ity and heat transfer rate in the annulus between this toroidal section. The buttons allow for sliding be-
insertand the heliumtube. Surroundingthepumping tweem the nitrogenshieldand the radiation/particle

surfaceare liquidnitrogen-cooledshieldswhich pro- shieldand eliminatetoroidalcurrentsin the radia-
videprotectionfzom energeticparticlesand limitthe tion/particleshields.They are kept centeredby the
steady-stateheat load on the helium tube to <10 W. S-shapedsupport to the vesselwall.

Surroundingthenitrogenshieldsisa radiation/particle
shieldtopreventenergeticparticlesfromreleasingcon-
densed water from the nitrogen shields. Ali particles 3. THERMAL DESIGN
enteringthe pump must bounce offa nitrogen-cooled
surfaceat leasttwicebeforestzLkingthe helium tube The helium tube of the cryopump issubjected

(Re/'.5).The nitrogen-cooledsurfacesarecoatedwith to the followingheat loads:
an emissivity enhancing coating to absorb most of the 1. Steady-state heat load due to conduction and ra-
incoming photon energy, diation heat transfer, estimated to be a max/-

The helium tube and nitrogenshieldsare fabri- mum of i0W.
caredin 120deg poloidalsectionsand are welded to- 2. Resistiveheatingdue to currentsinduced during
gerberduring installationinsidethe vacuum vessel, a plasma shot cycle.The magnitude and dura-

There are24 radiation/particleshellssupportedfrom tionofthisheatload duringa fullpower shotis

the nitrogenshield.These are slidintoplacebefore takenas follows:

weldingthe nitrogenshieldstogether. Poloidalcoilramp up 86 J for1.50s
The nitrogen shield is supported from the vessel Plasma breakdown 30 J for 0.03 s

wall by 24 S-shaped spring brackets as shown in Fig. 1. Plasma ramp up 55 J for 2.20 s
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Fig. 2. Lowheat leak liquid heliumsupport

Plasma flat-top 11 J for 9.27 s a vertical displacement event (VDE) as shown in Fig. 3
Pla_na rampdown 420 J for 0.31 s for a 3MA plasma shot. The dynamic loads used for

3. Heating due to particle loading oi"about 10W. design were obtained by scaling up to a 3.0 MA. plasma
The liquid helium enters the pump as saturated with a toroidal field of 2.15 T at plasma center from a

liquidand existsastwo-phMe helium.The mass flow 1.7MA, 1.7T double-nullplasmaVDE (shot68677).
rateisdesiznedto be 10g/s at ll5kPa. The he- The radialand verticalloadimpulsesappliedto
Hum flow will be shut down between plasma shots and the helium tube are presented in Fig. 4(a). The pre-
the helium panel allowed to warm up to 70 K. This dicted vertical load-time history acting on the helium
_,_Iuent regeneration of the helium tube limits frost feed tubes is shown in Fig. 4(b). However, a slower
buildup and the total quantity of gas that will be des- V'DE will excite larger displacements when the period
orbed into the vessel at one time. The liquid nitro- of the pump is close to the pulse length. Therefore, a
gen components are designed to cool down in <30 min slow pulse was generated by doubling the time dura-
frcm 300 K, and the helium tube will chill down from tion and halving the load amplitudes, thus postulating
300 to 4K in 4.Sm in once the nitrogen shields are the conservation of momentum of the fast pulse. The
cooled, frequency content showed a high density of large am-

plitude simmoidals in the range of 35 to 90 Hz for the
fast pulse and in the range of T0 to 180 Hz for the slow

4. STRUCTURALANALYSIS time history.
In addition to the disruption loads applied to

Disruption loads and thermal dimensional chang- the cryopump, the vacuum vessel oscillates vertically
esmustbe accommodatedinthedesignofthepump, at21Hz followinga VDE (Ref.7).Althoughthemax-
supportsandfeeds.Plasmadisruptionsproducerapid imum amplitudeofthemotionat thepump location
magnetic flux changes that induce large currents in the
helium mbe andnitrogenshields.These currentscross

sient radial and vertical loads to the cryopump. The : = _

cryopump nmst be shown to withstand buckling from iiiil--
the inward radial loads. The support system must
prevent impact of the helium tube and nitrogen shield o ......................... : - • :-' ---:-

over a rangeofverticalimpulseloads.The supports '00 ] _oopPUMP(V) , _j

for the nitrogen shield must also be sufficiently stiff in
the vertical direction to preclude impact with adjacent

componentswhile providing radial flexibility to mini- t -----_._c_ ....................... _]
mizestressesdue torestrainedthermalcontraction. -400 ......................... ' ................. ' ....... '

The estimateof theloopvoltageat thepump 2530 2535 2540 2545 2550

wascalculatedfrommagneticdatatakenduringactual TIME(msec)
DHI-D disruptions near the pump location and ex-
trapolated toa worstcasedisruption.The largestvolt- Fig.3. Loop voltage atcryopump scaledto3.0MA
agesarefoundlateinthosedisruptionsthatterminate plasmaVOl:
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A sensitivitystudy was performed to determine

_. 4. Predicted load impulses on helium tube scaled thata manufacturingvariationof20% oftheoptimum
to 3.0 MA long pulse VDE. (a) Vertical and sth_zess _mluescould be allowed without violating the
radial load impulse on helium line; (b) verti- dedsn criteria. The Hequemcy of the helium feed tubes
cai load impulse on helium inlet line. is required to be about 55 Hz to dynazzdcally decouple

them from the cryopump and satisfythestresscriteria.
is only 1mm for a V'DE of a 3.0 MA plasm_ the pump The selected spri_ rates for the supports were
support system must be designed to avoid the 21Hz verifiedby a detailedfiniteelement dynamic analy-
baseexcitation, sisof a 360 deg model of the cryopump input to the

Initialsizingof the verticalspringratesfor the COSMOS code. The radialand verticalimpulseloads,
support between the helium tube and nitrogenshield the base excitation,and thermal loads were input to
and thesupportto the vesselwallwas performedusing themodel. The maximum displacementofthe helium

a threedynamic degree of freedom (DDOF) spring- tuberelativetothenitrogenshieldoccursinthe verti-
mass model. Damping of only 0.5% of the critical caldirectionat 180 deg taroidallyfzom thefeedtubes
model valuesare assumed sincethe system vibrates and iscalculatedto be 1.8mm forthe slow disruption
withina vacuum. The threeDDOF model simulated load case.The maximum absolutedisplacementofthe

the dynamic behavior of the helium tube, nitrogen nitrogenshield;.s4.1mm.
shield, and the helium feed tube. The followingde- Detailedstressanalysisand bucklinganalysisof

signcriteriawere used forsizingthe support system: the nitrogenshieldwere performed using the struc-
I. The maximum relativeverticaldisplacemen_be- ruralmodel shown in Fig. 6. Dynamic load factors

tween the helium tube and nitrogenshieldmust in the radialand verticaldirectionswere calculated
be <Smm to avoidimpact, fzom the 360 deg model and appliedto the results

2. The absoluteverticaldisplacementofthe nitro- from the 15 deg sectormodel. A fatigueevaluationof

gen shieldmust be <4.5mm toavoidimpactwith the coolantfeedtubes (13mm od, 0.9mm wall)was

the adjacentbaffleplates, performedusing a finitedement model of the helium
3. The nominal bendingstressinthecryopump corn- tube. The time-historydisplacementat the connec-

ponents must be <410 MPa (yieldstressfor tionto the helium loop and the distributedvertical

Inconel625 at 25°C). loadson thefeedtube were appliedtoobtainstressvs
4. The m-_mum equivalentalter-hatingstressin timeoutput at the welded connectionto the vacuum

the Inconel 718 supports mus_; be <725MPa vesselflange.A summary of themaximum alternat-
(fatiguelife aClOs cycl_), ingstressintensitiesand estimatedfatigueLifeof the
The resultsof the initialdynamic analysisindi- variouscryopump components ispresentedin TableI.

catedthatasetof24 supportseach with a springrate A bucklinganalysiswas performedon thehelium

of78,800N/m between thehelium and nitrogenloops tube withimperfectionsdue tofabricationincludedin
and a set of 24 supports to the vesselwith a verti- themodel. Sincethreesectionsofthe helium tube are
calspringrateof 175,100N/m willsatisfythe design tobe weldedtogetherinsidethevacuum vessel,itwas

criteriaover the range of appliedimpulseloads.The assumed that the finalconfigurationwould be similar
verticalimpulseloadsassociatedwith a slowV'DE was toa dover leafwith an outward offsetof 6.4mm from

found to produce the maximum dynamic responseof thenominal radiusbetween weldedsections.The final
theheliumtubeand nitrogenshieldas shown inFig.5. locationsofthe24 supportspringswereincludedinthe
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to be able to absorb the Joule heating from these
currents. The helium tube can absorb a transient

" heat load of 100 W for 10 s and still pump deuterium
at 6.3 K. Exce._ive dynamic analyses were performed
to design supports for the helium tube and nitrogen
shield to preclude impact between components fol/ow-
mg a disruption. Acceptable margins of safety on the
fatigue Li/'e and buckli_ loads are achieved by the cry-
opump design.
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TABLE I
CRYOPUMP FATIGUE LIFE AND BUCKLING LOADS

FOR 3 MA "SLOW" DISRUPTIONS

Maximum Fatigue Life Buckling Buckling
Cryopump Alternating Stress at R.T. Load Safety
Component (MPa) (Cycles) CN/m) Factor

He line 175 (weld at feed) >10 s 12,250 40

Outer N2 shield 127 (at weld) >10 e 245,180 34

Inner N2 shield 101 (at weld) >10 s g0,018 25

N2 shield plug weld 455 4.5 x 104 - -

He feedline weld 346 3.5 x l0 s - -

Pump support 673 (Inconel 718) 5.0 x 10s - -






